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Stars of the Week

Message from our Head of School
Dear Parents and Carers, 
The school felt full of summer term energy with Year Five rehearsing for next week’s 
Easter Service at St Michael’s Church, plus all the children looked so bright and happy 
in their dress up to remember St George this morning.  On the last day of term Mr 
Holt, Ms Taglight and some lucky parents and I were at the Royal Albert Hall listening 
to an evening of fantastic live music from choirs and musicians from all over Haringey, 
a truly unforgettable evening.  Our choir did us proud. Next time the younger members 
of the choir will take part, really something to look forward to!  
Can I remind everyone that we are closed for a Polling Station on Thursday 5th May and 
the parents sign up sheet for face to face parents’ meetings have been sent on Scopay.  
Have a great weekend. 

Fran Sorapure



On the last day of term, as most of the school were heading off on their Easter 
holiday, 30 members of the school choir were heading to the Royal Albert Hall for 
what was to be a truly memorable evening. They were singing as part of a combined 
choir with 40 other primary schools from across the borough, taking part in the 
Haringey Schools Music Festival. For many, it was the first time that they had ever 
been inside the Royal Albert Hall - and what a way to experience it. 

Royal Albert Hall Concert

The concert featured Haringey young musicians 
performing everything from Western Classical to the Steel 
Pans via Grime, African drumming and modern pop. The 
concert finished with the combined choir, accompanied by 
all of the evening's instrumentalists, performing the new 
composition 'Songs for Unsung Heroes'. This mass 
ensemble of over 2000 young performers was a once in a 
lifetime experience and something that I am sure all of 
those involved will never forget.

After such a long hiatus due to Covid, our school choir keeps going from strength to 
strength. We currently have around 60 members, but are happy to welcome even more 
children from Years 3 and above. With five concerts already planned for this term, 
including making an album, now is the perfect time to sign up.



Displays Around the School



Saint Georges Day

The Nursery children made flags to 
celebrate St George’s day! 

The children wore red and white to 
celebrate St Georges Day.



Dates for the Diary

Whole school Attendance 94.9% 
Thank you for keeping us all safe.

Class with the best attendance Year 2 
Ashman class at 98.03%

Class House Point 
Winners

KS1 Yr 2 Ashman 333

LKS2 Yr 3 Deutscher 138

UKS2 Yr 5 Warwick 202

House Winner

St 
George’s

535

Date Event

22nd April St.George’s day 

26th April Parents Evening for Y1,Y3,Y4 & Y5

NCMP Height and Weight Programme for 
Reception and Y6

27th April Year 5 & 6 Swimming Sessions at Mallion’s
Pool

28th April Easter church service led by year 5 Pupils 
from Y2 and upwards to attend

Parents Evening for Y1,Y3,Y4 & Y5

Easter Bonnet Parade for EYFS and Y1

Optional Y6 Parents Evening with Mr Whiting

4th May Year 5 & 6 Swimming Sessions at Malllion’s
Pool

5th May School closed for Polling day and the Queens 
Jubilee

School vision
We believe our children’s future is created every day. Every moment counts.

Brought to life through our mission
To nurture and inspire our children to develop a love of learning in a 
supportive Christian community and become the best they can be.

Underpinned by our values
Endurance | Forgiveness | Koinonia | Creation | Friendship


